INVOLVE YOSEF!
APP STATE ONLINE SPRING 2022 EVENTS

How to RSVP & participate- go to the App State Online Engage account for more details. Visit the Transfer Admissions & Engagement engage account for more details about Main Campus Transfer Events!

January
Online Game Night- January 24, 7-8:30pm
Laugh and connect with other transfer students playing games like online Pictionary and Charades in zoom and have the chance to win App Swag!

February
Online Transfer Connect- February 24, 7-9pm
Join us in this online social to connect with other students, share your transfer story, play games, have fun and win some App Swag!

Transfer Madness
Social Media Takeover- March 20- 26
We will have a few students take over our App State Online Facebook page to highlight what you love most about Appalachian, your experience and what you love most about your program. Tune in to see what fellow Mountaineers have to say!

App T-Shirt Contest- March 22
Where has your App T-Shirt traveled to? We will have a Facebook Post for students to upload pictures of where your App T-Shirt has traveled to for a chance to win some App Swag!

Networking and LinkedIn Workshop- March 24, 7-8pm
Join us for an online LinkedIn networking workshop with the Career Development Center. Networking allows you to tap into hidden job markets. Develop a bank of contacts. Think of everyone you meet as a potential networking contact.

April
Online Mindfulness Retreat- April 11, 7-8pm
This workshop is led by a certified Mindfulness instructor. Mindfulness helps you experience less stress, better sleep, and increased focus and less self-judgement.

Stay Connected! Read the App State Online Scoop and visit us in Engage to learn more details about each event! Like our App State Online Facebook Page and connect with us on LinkedIn.